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It is well known that the fermentation of cellulose 
matter in stagnant pools gives rise to an evolution of marsh gas. 
The !<ame tcrmentation takes place during the anaerohic decom
position of sewage matter in the septic tank, and under certain 
conditions the quantity of gas evolved has been so considerable 
that it has been possible to make economic use of it. 

It has thus been for a lon~ time in the mind of one of 
us that if conditions could be so adjusted that the cellulose fer
mentatioll were developed to its utmost activity it might be 
possihle to make economic use of large quantities of potential 
fuel in tho form of waste paper and vegetahle debris which !1t 
present hn,ve little or no value. 

It is thw'l importarlt to determine which forms of cellu
lose are most readily attacked by the organisms cOllcerned in the 
fermt~ntation, and what m~the optimum conditions for the acti
yity of the organiSll3.s. 

'rhe chi(~f work hitherto rlone on t.lif· anaul'obic fermenta
tion of cellulo!-le hn.s heen by Omelianski. (Compr. Rend. ] 895, 
121, 653; 18B7, L?5, ] 1 ,1; Chem. Central!>l. 1900, i, 918, from 
Aruh. :::-lei. BioI. St.. Petel'sb. 7, 411; J, C. S. abstracts, 1902, ii, 
4(j8, from Central. Bact. Par. 1902, <9 ii, 1D3; 225; 257; 289; 
3i1; 3M~; 385). Chnelinnski observed that such fermentation 
unclm' unaEll'obic cOllditi()~lS is due to two different organisms, one 
of whieh proclll(~es marsh gas and the other hydrogen. Accord
ing to him, the products of thes!' fermentations were ;-

Products. % in marsh gas % in hydrolran 
formentllotion. fermentatIon. 

Fatty ncids 49'9 66'9 

Acetic a.cid 4~'9 35'9 

Butyric acid 6'0 31'0 

Carbon cHoxide 43-2 29'0 

Methane ... (l·S 4' L 

'[,hese results havo heC'(R partially confirmed by Oonniek 
by using the same cellu lose m~terial and the same s.?urce. of 
hactel'ic.t, (Am. Ohem. Ab. 1917, 5'~, from Oompt. Rend. Soc. BlOl. 
""1) ] ~(') I. ,:! ) . 

(:39) 
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Omclianski and other workers in this field have invari
ably used filtel' paper or cotton, both of which are normal ccllu
loses. No mention has however been made in the liten),ture 011 

this subject of any attempts to employ oxy-or hemi-celluloses (weI 
consequently no information is available either as to their 1'er
mentability or the produets of their fermentation. 

'rhe w()l'k described in the present pnpel' WliS there foro 
undertaken in order to obtain informat.ion in thL' following dir(~c
tions :-

1. The character of raw j)Jaterial helKt suited for 
fermentation. 

2. 'lhe ronditions of optimum activity of tho 0]"

ganisms. 
:3. The quantity and character of the IH'o(iucts of 

fermentation. 

Raw Ifnate1'ials of jerIJnentation. 'rhe general procedure 
followerl in each expcriment consisted in inO(;lllating the llCCCKHaI'Y 

cellulose material with what may be called an emulsion of tllO 
necE'sSiary bacteria and allowing' the aetion to continue ovo!' a 
certain period, the products heing collected and analyscil. 

'!I/o 

The "bacterial emulsion" WaR prepared as follows :-

A cert,tin quantity of sludge was taken from thr. llOttOIll 
of the s('ptic tank, and somc cellulose materia.1 Rueh as hallalln 
stems and skin:::; anel filter 11[\P01'S were richly ino('ulated with it. 
'Vhen the cellulose was completely ferment(),j more material was 
added an(l this process was continued till fmal1y tll(~ rain of gas 
obtained per day was about 10 times the rate at the heginning-, 
It was this sludge from tll(' hottom of the fE'r1l.lCntaiion vef:.sel 
that was used in all the following experiment.s and for conveni
ence called" Bacterial Emulsion." It ga,vo on ann.lysi!4 ()3'ljb 
organic matter and 2'45 % nitrogen whilo tlw orig-inal Shl(lgc 
from the septic tank goH,ve 61)% organic matter <1n(1 2·ar; nitl'ng-en. 

For the sake of comparative study the folIowing suh~ 
stances were selected. 

(i) Ji'ilter paper (Karl S('bleichcr and Schuell) 
. representing "Normal celluloscs " 

(ii) News paper (Statesman, Calcutta) ') 
letter paper (" Silver Cross)J ( representing 
A. Pirie & Sons) 5" lignocelluloses" 
Brown paper. 

(iii) Banana SKIDS, 

Banana stems, 
Mal! 11::t wabte, 

1 

j 
representing 

(' hemicell uloticS " 
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The chief criterion to determine the degree of utility of 
any of the above mentioned substances is the intensity with 
which the fermentation proceeds, other conditions such as the type 
of bactel'ia, temperature and concentration remaining the same. 

50 gms of each substance were placed in half Winches
ter bottles and 50 cc. of sludge from the bottom of the septic 
tank were added. The bottles "ere filled up with water to let 
the fermentation go on under ctnaerobic conditions. 

Light was also excluded by wrapping the bottles in 
papet'. Since only comparative va.lups were required, the experi
ments were carried out at atmospheric temperaturl"'. 

'1'hc quantities of gas evolved furnished an indirect 
measuro of tho resistance of different substances. 'fhey were 
collected over water and analysed in a Bone and Wheeler A ppa
ratus. 

Jt, required ahout 4 days for the fOflllontation to begin. 
'rho avemgo rates of gas generation after that time were :-

in the caHC of iilter IJuper ~5 ce per day 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

ncwspttpcr 
lotter paper 

ln~own pa por 
hanantt skin 
phmtain sternR 
maJulI'I! waste 

42 " " 
51 

" " 
8 " " 

69 
" " 

11!0 
" " 

5 " " 
A hlallk experiment waH made to sec th!'I!t the Rludge jtself with-
out ally celllliose g't11re 110 gaH. .. ~ 

Th€~HC aVel'agcfl arc e1'1!1cu htn<1 fl'oYU the re[t(1ings of tho 
mlullw of gllS taken daily, €xtendill~ ovm.· a period or 30 clays. 

"It seemed pl'ohahlc tht'l!t theso dill'ercnees in the activi
i i(:R coulll he traecd lHtek to the mibll'o of tho cellulose - i. e. 
\\'11('t hpJ' normal, derived fl'()JU lignified iihrps or hem icc lluloRe, or 
io tJw presence of' foreigl: hoc1ies t~at ~jg~lt hitve heen ahcady 
(!xlsting- niL1wr in chelllwal combmcthon In the rb;w vegetable 
tiS:4W.!R,' or (1(ldcd suhsbtllco!'! such as sizing, tLn<l loading matter, 
invarialJly found ill papol's. 

The dePToc or closenosR ~ ith whichftln'cR are hound to 
each othm' in [)a.peI' cain als() in~tuel1ce tho ac!.ivity of its 
fCl'lll.ontutiol1 Hince the closer the flbres the lesfl IS the surface 



expose(l for bacterial action. Tho volume of th\) air SP'l.CE: in a 
sample can be usecl as a measure of the (\1)J11paetness of the hhl'eH. 

The 'injlllence of ate ncdU1'e of the r;l'lfl!l(~.';t on the a(~~ivjty 
was ascertained by employing pme cellulmws of the thr~e kmrlH
normal, tho type deri ve<l from lignillc(l m.ll·es. and hcmwc.lluloRc 
prepared in a pure for111 using the chlorl1laboll Pl'()~CSH of.,. Cros:i 
and Bevrm (Oross and Bevan -Celllll!)Rf', IDW, p D.». Normal 
cellulose wa,s prepa,rec1 from 00tt0J1, t(dllllose' of the sf'conil kind 
froJ1l mega,ssc and hemicellulosr. was Ill'cpare(1 fl'Olll hmuma st~m. 
Small amounts uf thes'l pure ccllulo;,es wore' exp(): .. w(l to tht' actIon 
of fermentation bacteria, taking <;!tre to prev('nt foreign infl'ct ion. 
The fcrmentn,tion Wets H,Ilowed to go on in an in(:11hat.ol' at :1 

temperature of 35°_~ to 35°-4 C. 'fhe tinws takCll hy tl.ll's,! 
substetnces to cheompose completely Wel'(~ notp({ and tIm;; an 111.ea 
of the l'efliflt~1nem; of the diJfnrent kill(lH of celluloRo to h~l.dpl'l·tl 
a,ction was obta.iupd. 

ColIlIlo~(J. 

Cotton 
Meg-asse 
Plantain ;:Ulm 

Tim!' tnkoll for fllrmsmtatioTl. 

17 days 
15 

" 
Jl 

" 
It ean he ~;een. from t:tiH that the nOl·ma.l (·ellulo . ..,e~ al'e 

the mOdi. resistant, cellulo;,;cfl flo, jill lignifIed fllm~s next in (ml(~r' 
and the hemicelluloses are the lc,tst resistnni.. 'Illis lmlia,vioul' of' 
the three kinds of cellllloscH is also ohserved with efH'mical 
reagents such as alkalis IUl'l I1cidH (CrosH ~tnd lll!van, CeIIulosf'. 
191G, 78). 

[n order to test the inOlwnue of the' 1)1'(,Rlmcn of fOf(li~lI 
bodiei'l, jute, wood fihre and a, small stem of g'mm, all ill th(~ir 
crude state, were inoeulatc<1 with the i'er·ment.ation hll.e1(~ria, 
'rhere was no fermentl1ion at all, showing that cellulm:e iF! not 
a~ta,?kecl whe~ it is in comhina,tion with suhstaneos like pedin, 
lIgmn &c, whIch nre always present in raw vegetahl!: ti"SIWS. It is 
observed only in the cnsc of hmni(:clluloscs that the ft'J'IlHmttttion 
proceedH irrespective of the l'1tW con(lition of the tiS1-!tWH (banana 
skins and stems). 

. For the invcstiga,tion of the third factor ?:iz., influmll'B 
of sizing, loading and a.ir spa.<:e in the case of pnper':-;, samplNj. 
f~om al~ the papers used were analysed by tlw mctlHJds given ill 
Smdallm Paper Teehnology, Ohapter X. . 
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The character of the fibres present was identified micros
copically hy methods given in Herzberg (Papier Pruefung, 
19l6, p 94) as well as chapters 11 and 12 from Sindall. The 
following b\hle gives the r.esults of analysis, the comparative rate 
of evolution of gas hr.ing given in c, c, pel' day. 

TADJJE II, 
Filtor p11.pllr. NOWHpllpel'. Lottor papor Brown papal', 

OtLH in o. (). pur .lIIY. 15 42 81 8 

Chomica.l conliLitnf'nts, 

Moisturo 5'(\ 7'9 5'2 7'8 
Ash 1'4, 10'0 "0 2'4 
Rosin nil 2'Q 2'0 nil 
Starch traces nil SO 

" 
Compoaitioll by VO\UlllO, 

}i'ibre :~G':~ 14',1, 39'1 46'9 
Ash 3:~ :\ 8 l'OH l'S 
Hmiin 2,:~ \'28 
Air space 6NI ;)0'0 57'2 51'5 

l"ihrolls oontitnonta, Cott.on. Abollt ~o % 65 % espa.rto 85 % maoha-
CSpl1rto a.nd re- remainder nioal wood 
maindcr me- wood pulp pulp and reo 
cha.niea.l wood with a little mBindel' raw 
pulp cotton. jute. 

A cOllHidemt ion of the analyses given in fl'able II and the 
~ag volnnw:-l at once SllOWH that cclluloses from lignified fibres 
itl.'e moro aet iV!l than normal cell ulos('"s, and this is in agreement 
with what has helm aheady obs~rved with pure substances, 

LOlt(lin~ nmttor and rosin do not seem to have much 
('fl'cd Hill(:(~ IH'WNpa,per' whi<lh eontninH Its much as,lo.% lon,ding 
rl1alt 1'1' and ~'f}~{, I'I)Hill, iH quite activo. 

Hial'eh, ho\\,(!vm', Ht'emR to l'otal'cl the action inFlome way, 
aH "lHI 1)1' H(~ell i'l'Il111 Ow low <\ctivify of lettoI' paper, 

AHI'!·gardH the ehoicc of (\olluJose material, therefore, 
t It:, l'o.-mltH (If these (lxpol'imentH call be summarised as follows :-

(1) '1'ho rnsif.;hmces of different kinds of cellulose are 
of different magnitude, normal celluloscs bojng the most resist
ant, ej~lluloRe from lignified fibres come next in order and hemi
(!<iUll]oseH l\,l'e thl'. least l.'cslHtant, 

(2) 'rhe eellulose in the raw material shoulrl not be 
in a sta.te of ('hcmical eomhination, This however does not.,hold 
in ilH' CiIH(' or h"micellulosc, as found in banana Akins and stems, 
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ROHidll<l aftnr the !lctioll of 
SohwuiLzor'A nmgcnt, 

No rcsiduc loft, 

No appreGi:LlJIc 1'o~idtlo 
left, 

ResidllC aftor tho actiou of 
bactoria., 

DiHsolved in 11 months no 
l'esid.ue loft, ' 

2;:; % rosidue loft aftbl' 15 
months, ill the {uml of small 
Y(lllowiHh bit,s, 

No npprecialJlo 1'eaitluo 50 % 1'osi,lno left after }'o 
Ju(t;. lllonths. 

Nf) IIpprcciIL1)[c rOHiduG 'rhe IJa.per being composed 
10[(;. principally of ra.w fibres, could 

show very little a.ctivity and only 
a small fractioll was fermented 
ill li) tnunth~. 

I']voryt.lli IIg rliAf!olvoc1 
p:wopt opitiOl'mis, 

IJ1~I'g(\ (11lanLity of resi
d lJ t~ l'lnllnillOd llOl'
mmlOlitly, 

No rOHidue ) oft after :l~ 
mouths, excopt the epidermis. 

Vory littlo could be fermented 
nVOll aftot' III months. 

I n tho li~hf, of UH.lHO mq)orimonts it etLIt he concluded 
j hat, the tk!nmi1.1,f'l"S l'o;tg'cmt has a rNwi.:ion on tho different kinds 
of c(>l1\llm;(~ roughly paI'l\Jld in the l'CI1ctjon duo to the hacteria, 
and ('illl l)e U~f'(l at, anv mtH to (lifforentiato hetwecn fm'mentable 
11 Il rl nOli ff'I'mon t alll!' ;nat eria,l. 

~. '1'/((' r:(Jllditi01MI of (tct'ini"'.l! 0(' til(! ()}'{jt~""iMn8: 

Oml'iiallski show(~d 11m(, two orglLnislHi-i took }lart in the 
rl~l'III(·Il!at,il)ll. B. l\ld.hallic:lIs f'V()1YilllJ,' lllCLhH.JJ(1, nl1(1]1. Hydr0-
<rtmii (,yoh'iH" h\'dl'(w'l'll. 
""" -, '" n 

Tllfh,m \\'(~r(~ sHpm':dncl lly Homnwiudi io(lioUR methods of 
;,m 1 H: 1!1 till'" 

J\ t.t(~llIPf,s 'w(~r(l j,hm'('fol'H made cl1ll'ing tI10 pr(~sent. re
S"ill'(:h tfl !.C!'II\\' Ibn lJat:i:uria on solirl m(~(1it~ Rimilar to that used hy 
K!'111!I'lIl:tll t~lld )'ldleth (Am. ell. Al>H. 1012, :~27B, from Central 
Bill'!, I':t!'a-;it('llktllllll~ II Ails. :)'11,4!;41-·,~B'.ll). 

("" [II 1.11(' fH'mmlt.nt,jon <If Illlwapll.llor alld }ElUOl' pn.P0l', if; is pOHRih]o 
I hnt. till' hIll fl\('(' d th(l Twdf'riaJ <lm'illg /JIll long 1'ol'iod of l!i mOlithH hll.s got. 
('(I~'tr!d wilh ;, film of ;;oml' poi:;QW'HI< 11['0,1w:I" pnrhapR duo /.0 tho l11'OAOJlCQ of 
~izin~ ;",d !'m, llIatlOI'. ihlll' l.!t'v(·ntillg' fllrt!!!I1' h~ctol'i!l.l !\(,tin:1. '['hi;; is' fllHfI 
f",nlil':);I"] h. ,iI'lIill I';\:tfmt. by t'lw (JbiHH'VltLi"n lhM. wIlerl the pnilll' waH wa8hcd 
\\ illt ',\u.lll' )111'1 fl'fl~hJv imH'llla/.t·r1. !.lIn fl'rmont.ati'lll waH 1'(J-(J!ij!~llliHhorl !lotHl conti
lJ'lll'd f'I!' ,":IlI, tiJl)!, •• It f:lluld nOI, In.WOVI1r, at.l.ain tho i))itjl~1 Vig,llll'. 
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The composition of the medium used in the present ra-
searehes was as follows :

Potassium phosphate 
Magnesium sulphate 

(NH"')2 804 

Sodium ehloride 
Water 

1 gm 
0-5 " 

traces. 
1 gm 
100 ee. 

Agar ~ gm 

rI'o this solution, 2 per cent of cellulose (filter paper 
pulp) and 2 per cent starch were added to make up the respective 
media. 

Plate cultures were made on these media; the Petri 
dj"shes were kept in a dessicator containing !blkaline pyrogaUate to 
ensure anaerobic conditions. 'fhe dessicator waH then exha,uijted 
to ab0ut 30 mm. pl'cssUl'e in order to avoid the formation of a 
very high pressure due to the gases which would be evolved by 
the action of the baderia upon cellulose. rrhe dessicator was 
opened every dfb~' to observe the growth and exhausted again hofore 
keeping it in the ineuhator. 'rIle method however was not 
successful, there being no growt.h of the OmelianHki hacteria. 

Slope cultmc8 were also tried without succeH'fI. An 
observation was made in thiH eonnection thut although the 
bacteria could not grow on the HoEd medium, they could do flO in 
the water given out by the medium as could he seen from the 
evolution of gas. 

r£he method of Omelittnski thus ,\.ppea,rs nw one most 
likely to he successful in sepal'ftting and isolating tlu~ or~n,nif;ln. 
From tile practical point of view it 'WM tlw),f'fol'fJ (h'eic1ed to he 
more important to determine the efreet of l~rtv'il'Onm(\nt on the 
naturally aceumulating bacterial emlllKion than to spend tim(~ in 
isolating It pure cnlture which would not: h(~ mwl,v to he cnpal)l(~ 
of economic use in pr(tctice. 

(a) In the first place the eJl'cetf> \\'I~l':\ eXltllliJ1ncl of tho 
addition of the follo'wing chemical snhxU:tllOes ou the aet i vity of 
the mixed fermentation viz: acid, alkali, Inetals, Halts. ~ 

(b) Other more purely phYHical eonditio!lfl wnre !-Itudied 
either specifically, or incidentally in connection with Hx.I)(~rjllH'ntH 
already cited. Such conditions were: 

(i) The relative concentratioll of the inoculant and 
cellulose material. 



(ii) 'I'lu~ st<~t,e of division of the latter. 

Ui i) 'nw tulU pomtul'o of fermentation. 
(i\') '11110 <'frod of l'nliLOval or products of fermentation. 

(n,) '1'''" {:/l('('/ 01' 1:('/'/ (j,1:'" ((({dut d,·clwical 8ulJ.'d(Mllces on 
tll(' ji)I'In()llta/ioJl.. 

TIw follo'\'illg iH the g'onel'a.l mctholl followed in these 
l'.xperinwnts. Equal si:ws of strips of fi1t.m' paper (5 em X 1 em) 
WI'I'(' put in h,l,der'iojog'ju,d tPRl. tubeR, the necessary amounts of 
solutions eOlltaillin~ 11w chemjc(~l suhstrmee under investigation, 
Wt!r(~ <ul(il'd <l.wl tIlP whoh\ Htnl'ilis(>d. 'L'hey were then inoeulrlted 
with (~qua1 amounts (!i ec) or lmctfll'ia,l emulsion and kept in the 
ineulmtol'. 'L'hf' days htkl'n hy tho paper strips to dissolve were 
noted ill PILch c:u-;e aHcl \\,(,)'0 loo]{t'.(l upon I1S inversely I)roportional 
to tIll' a(,ti\'ity of th(~ hndoria. 

(i) Alk(/lillity or' (fd(/if!l' 

1'5 

- 1'4 
.... 1':$ 

i'2 
I' 1 

." ]'11 

_. 0'\1 

!I'M 

-- 0·7 
- O'f; 

-- I)' ii 
_. ()'.1-

O·!~ 

- O·~ 

_. 0'1 

uflutral 

+ 0'1 

+ 0-2 

IT vdronhlol'ie add m~d Hodium hydroxide WAre 
n!4~.'cl in thnHP (~xperl montH. The activities obsorved 
am given siclp h.v Hicln with t.he concentration in 

[)I~Y" r(l<[11ir&,1 for .li81111pellraliM 
of !lnl'~I·. 

15 day,; 

I :\ " 

1 :1 " 
17 " 
17 " 
I II 1, 

15 '1 

1 .~ " 

j:3 " 

I f) " 

15 " 
15 " 
]:3 " 
12 " 
12 " 

1:3 " 

16 " 
16 " 

ftemp,rke. 
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and hence these metals should be avoided in the construction of 
fermontation vessels. 

(iii) Effects of diJferent salts. 

Concentrations of 0'01, 0'1 and 1 part per 100,000 of the 
positive radicals were used. in these experiments. 

rrhe salts employed for this purpose were:-

S1JJlphates, copper, ferrous ammonium, zinc, magnesium 
ammonium and potassium. 

Ph08pha,tes, sodium and potassium.. 

Acetates, 0'25 per cent solutions of following acetates 
were tried in the same manner-copper, zinc, ammonium and 
Radium. 

In the ease of lead acetate, the concentrations used were 
0'01, 0'1 ana 1 pa,rt l)or 100,000. 

In the case of calcium acetate concentration ranging 
from 0'25 to 5'0% were tried. 'fhe following table shows the 
concentrations and the days taken for the disappearance of paper 
in eaoh case. " 

TABLE VII. 

Days re-
Ba.llienl Ooncentration quired for 

Iwder Salt uflcd_ of radical parts disappeal'- Remarks. 
ElXpt. per 100,000. ance of 

paper. 

Blank. 9 days 

Ou. Ou904 '01 part of Ou 14 
" 

-I 
" 

12 
" 

1 
" 

14 " 
Pc. Ferrous '01 part of Fe 11 " } Both Fe & 

ammonium '1 " 
11 " NH3 act. 

8ulphate. 1 " 
13 

" 
Zn. Zn 804 -01 part of Zn 15 " 

-I 
" 

15 
" 

1 " 
19 " 

Mg. Mg 804 '01 part of Mg 13 " 
'1 " 

13 
" 

1 " 
16 

" 
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100,000. Ammonia and copper also seem to have a deleterious 
effect. 

A phosphate appears more and more advantageous as 
its relative quantity is increased. Sodium and potassium phosp.h
ates show an equal action. 

As regards the acetates'25,% of copper and zinc acetates 
arc sufficient to inhibit the aotion of the bacteria. Lead acetate 
in such small concentrations as '1 part pel' 100,000 acts as poison, 

Cnleium aoetate in quantities more than 3)6 is also 
harmful. 

(1) ) 1.'he effect of' physica,l oonditions 01~ the ferme'l~tati.O'lb. 

(i) Relative concentration of inoculant and cellu
lo,~(! 'lluti (J'i'i((,l. 

(1) 'In the followiJlg' I!xpcriments different quantities 
of eellulm;(~ material w('re takon ancI inoculated with the bacterial 
emuhlion. 1'}w thir·d column in t.he following b,hle gives the 
1'1~t/il)H-mlltt.'1·ia,l to inoclllant,. 

TABLE VIII. 

Cflll1l1nHI' m:LtoriILl. I 1I()l1ul nllt, , RILtio of Avorllg'o rlL to of RomlLrkR. 
!L. b, 

" a:b gIL>!. 

'500 gms. I (I() C". 5: I 50 Stopped 
after 300 ce. 

III 20 i: 1 37 Di(l not stop. 

10 lOti 1/1 0: 1 81 do. 

'J'lw ex.pel'imflnt,H :;;how t.hat, tho fcnncntu.iion eunnot be 
I\,ccei(!ra.tell hy employing n. la,rge mll.flA of ma,tcrial with a Arnall 
amOUll t of i no(!ulttnt. 

By g'rac1un,l1y huiI'cling up tho hnctcril11 emulsion it. WMI 

fOltnfl p()H;;ihlj~ to obtltin It dnily volumo of cornbustil)lc ga,s equal 
to HO~~ of tlw volume of t,lw flpncn occupied by the fermenting 
mll.tf'rial. 

(:!) 'l'lw Rirt! (! o/'dil)iHimz. 

Small pieces of papnr (about 8 sq. em.) as also of tho 
haua.na, AkillR tlsnd stomA wore used. It was often noted in theRe 
{·xpPrimcrd;; that tlw Rluclge remainocl at the bottl)m and the 
Tlap('r or halllHln Akin or stern pieces would float to t!l.C top of the 
liquid, hfling ca.rrioc1 up witn the ~MI forrnefl in the fermentation. 



'PADL"F. IX. 
:\ Hl'ag'(! \'a!lIe (f1'Olll 

:~o I'f':l.tiingf!) of gal'! at 
~~OnC. IHl\' day. 

A vcragc v:],hw of gas 
from fenDPlItat.ion at 
room tmnperat,ul'c. 

Ratio of gas forma
tion at :300 to same at 
20°_25°. 

l!~ <:l·. R·t!, 1'5 
It appcarH thcwd'ol'o that. tho fCll'Inent!1tion proceeds l?t 

ti mes (plid::nr at 3~o HULIl at ()l'(liJHtry tmnperatul'e (200 -25°0). 

(,1-) ]t.f!}JlOI1((l of jJ'/'()dllr:I,'? 

It, is tu he ox,Ppc;tccl tha.t tho romoval of the li(luic1 from 
til(' fm'lHf'TltatiOll hotJlc~ would maintain a concentration of pro
dlld Ii hc'low n enrtain limit, thus promoting the fermentation. 
'l'lw following- nXTwl'inwnts wc're t.1lCl'ofol'c tried. (i) Changing 
1/10tll of Uw iota.1 vollUHI' oj' HCIuiel in 1,}10 fermentation bottle by 
additioll of rr(~Hh wat.m' (~vc'ry (lay nnll (ii) changing ~th of the 
tlltal vol nIHil {'.Very (ia,v. rrhe l'a,t,C~A 01' gas formation were noted in 
mu:h (~ase. 'l'lw l'!~slllti-l al'(~ c'ldered in 

!!2rul .\ t:g'. 

:!6fh 

:mth 
4t.h S"p. 
g·1t 

'['ABU~ X. 

QIlHlltitil'H URI'!l: 25 gnll~. of fili;(!r pn,pcr Illus 200 ee 
haC'torin.l mnulKioll, Volume of fermentation jar-2 
Htres. 
(In n.PTlHra1.nH A FiOO e(~ of distilled water wore daily put 
hy 1Il1'!tlHl of a tap funnol, tll COrI'cHpoJlcling amount of 
"Wllh'l' in till' appn,fat.uH heing C!onsf~(pwntly thruHt out. 
III appllmt ll~ H, ollly 100 ee of wnt.nr were dltily put.) 

11"11.1 fr.1I1 '/'"f,,1 wnt,I!r 
Nt art., rlll/lIIJ'P'! ill A , 

'I- WOO 
H .j,(HJ() 

ll!. {jO()O 

16 bOOO 

'['(Itn.l wl~tor Oll~ ill A. 
r!lll"~r.cd ill B. 

(f(~. (l(~. 

·~(JO ~H() 

ROO HOO 
1200 1]1l() 

J(HHI 1·1<50 

OIlM in B. Ra.tio of 
(fllosinA& B. 

Expt. 
st:tl'tn(1. 

] J 0 3'4 

280 8'5 
!H.O 3'5 

465 ;3"1 

'I'll<' (!xperiment shows Hmt by changing the water from 
tllo f<'rnwlltatirlll hof,Uc', t.ho products are eal'riecl 11way and thm:j 
tbl! fl'l'lrll'ntnti(1Tl gO('H on ahout a timo:-l mol',} (111iekly. 

rnw l'mmUH ohtniw,Hl i'rotH these expnrimentf> as regards 
t hn f'lIy()ura.hlc couditioTlH for efficient fermontation indicate 
1hat :- ' 

(i) 'rhe 8p(~ed of UlO ferment.ation eaTl 1)0 maximum 
only with a c(~rtaill ratio of the cellulOf;o matorial 
Mld the inoculant. 
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(ii) 'file material should be present in a fine st.ate of 
division. 

(iii) The fermentation is one and ~t half times (luieker 
at 30° than at ordinary temperature (~O~-25°U). 

(iv) 'The removal of product!:) increases the efficiency of 
the ferrnentation. 

3. The qUMbtity and c/ta7'Ctctm' oj the products ql.fer
mentation. 

(1) Analysis of gase01!Js P1'Od'lllltS. 

The gases given out in the fernH'nt,ttionwcl'(: eollecdl!(\ 
over water and analysed. 'l'hoy WeI'e as follows :-

TABLI~ XI. 
Material fermented. CH 4 Ii CO2 C!tlol'ifio valu" J>nr elll.ie (opt 

(,,,tl<mlllt,,cl),'" 
;to % ft, 

Filter paper H 1'9 14,5 3'5 ;)o~·~ 

Newspaper bH'8 ·k4, ().t) 532')0\ 

Letter paper 78'0 12'6 8'7 485'8 

Banana skill~ bO'(j ;)'1 7',\, 5:33'{j 

Banana stems 87'0 5' j. 7'5 rI2!)'8 

The avomge calorific 'Value of the above gases, !)1f,'8 iR 
1'45 times that of the coal gas which is only 350 acc()rdin~' \<) 
Davis (loc. cit.) 

As the gases llaVe~he0.n col1ect('(1 ow!' watpl', t!H' 
quantity of carbon dioxide in it wm rlcponcl on the amount oj' 
water. The above figUl'8S show wha,t sort of gaR can he cxpeot(~cl 
in the prosonce of a fairly hLl:ge excess of w~ter. 

The above an::tlYRe;;; show that hcmiw!l1nloscs giY" It, 

higher proportion of rnuthane than norrnttl ccl1t.llosm.;, ih(~ la1t(·1' 
give a higher proportion of hydrogen, 

(2) AnolJI'18 rtf .c.:olu.bZf' ewl prod'/lcf.'i. 

Theso consist mainly oj' organie aeids I)f(.I!wnt in the 
form of vory dilute solutions, so that distillation. methods (Jf 

-----------_._---
* 'rhese values werl' cILlculated from the (lomposition of t.he ltaR. ~Ia,rHh 

gas was taken to have l\ cu.lorific value of ;):I~ nnits and hydrogen !6:~ (DaviH: 
(1hen:ical Rnginepring Vol. 1, p. :12G) ThiA unit is definc'l a,. HI{) nnmbpr of 
calorIes per cubic foot of gf1fl, the gas being lIlCafll1l'eU at i'i'C 21O,! :: ; irwhe.~ nIH!'
cury pressure 



rLlutlysiR had to he tried, since iclentificl1tion hy means of dhyl 
eRtel'S scem.ca out 01: t.he question. rrho Duclaux method (Duclaux: 
'J'l'niM do Micl'Clhiologie, Inoo, ii, 38f); see also Upsom, Plum and 
tI~ott, .1. .A:ril',Ch. ~. /].11, 731; Lmnh ibid Sf}, 746; Gillespie and 
\\ alters 11nd at), 20;!.7) was therefore tho only one which could be 

TlSCll fer the idfmtifi.ca1ion ot volatile neids. One of the impel'
fedions of this meHlOcl is that a slight quantity of a foreign 
Rnhshtnc(~, though non-volatile, in the distilling flask is sufficient 
to upset the diHtilla,tlon values. rthis disc\(lvaniage has heen 
()n~I'(~()llle hy 1ho illlp()l't1~nt lnodHi.eation of J)ym~ (.J.Bio. Chem. 
/J8, 4 .. 1.5) in whinh tho distilln,tioll is e;LI'l'it'cl out with steam, the 
volnnw of liquid ill the distiIIingflash beingalwaYH keptcnnstant. 

Tn tlw pre~ent ('xperimcntH, the qmint.ity of acid was 
SI) lit LI(" i hat Ow steam dist il1ation J:lwthod could not be used. 
'Plw (Plfllltity of pwot.ie aeid Umt wou1d eome over in 100 ec. dis~ 
tillnt.e hy oJ'dinal'." disiillatic)ll according' to tho Ihwlaux method 
would l'<'Cfllil'P a )itt'l~ al1c1 a haJf of r1ist.ill!ite by J)ypr's modific:ation 
(H(~(~ Vahtf'R given on page ,1,52 in Dyer's paper 100. cit.). tlO that 
unl(:;-;:-; one had I~ Hu.m(~i(!lIt. quantity of add, l)y('l"S method could 
!lot 1m ust~d. 

Dlwlaux'H method consisb; in distillirlg'] 10 ce. of tho 
tWkrH)1,\,1l rnixtur'o of acids, tJtn diHtilllttcs hoing eollnci:ed in ].0 ('c 
fl'a<'l ions, 'I'Jw acidity in ('a(~h of 1h0S0 1']'l1<li iorlH is determined 
hy Ii t I'at inll \vit h stan~lal'd alknl i awl j~ expressed as pere('u t.nge 
or tllta! ttl·jel Pl'(~S('llt, ill the djHtmill~' fla,sk or as perccntage of 
tlll~ toUl! nei(l distill!'!l over ill 100 q;. distiIlaio. rrheHc percent~ 
a:..':ps or' (iist.il1llii<1ll TllllttlH'!'H 1\1.'0 eonsiullt. nnel fixed for any 
pal'l il~tlhl' ,'olafill· f:lity :wid. 11' only 01lf' r,eic1 ·jr-l prf'Rf'nt, jt f'Rn 
It: IIll1'l~ IH' known hy ('!lmpal'iSOll with the Htandard distilla~ion 
.! mlllH'!'H giVPll hy l)ueJuux:. If two ueic1s Ilre pr'osent, the distJlla-
1 inl! nUll! bm'H will depond UpOIl tho relative amountR of the two 
f'f'id1-l, rrlJl~ amoun1H of t.llf' two a,eids (~l1n he found out hy the 
hiul}I1I' ndf~ of 1,/lre(~. \\.'ith throe acidH ihe ease is Illore eomplex, 
11111 if tlwy aN' knowll 1I(~j(h; t.lwil' pcrenntngPH can l)e ea,leubted. 
A VP1'~' f':Ti(,jl!llf, met hod for thesp eal('11 htions iH given hy 
n jJIt~ . .;pjl' ;1 1H1 ,\VnlteI'H. 

Pure a(~dir: .. wid anel purf~ hutyrio :wi<1 worp iirHt triP(l 
to !'oWl' that t he t(~ehni<Jlw of the nxpuriment waH right. The elj~
tilhfitirl fi~II!'('~ were eall'nJab~(l as pf'i'centagcR of tl1l~ total aCICl 
disf.illill!.;' O\"l~l' in 100 (:1.:. 'Phm.;o fi~lIl'os eorrespond with tl1081~ of 
(; ilIl~,.;pi~· lllld ,\Valti~rs within rC1lIHona,hln limitR. 
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TABLE XlI. Acetic Value. 

Successive 10 ce. % !IoeW disti1lfJd GilIo~pio an,l 
Iliff"r~ncl' . fra.ctions. over. Mean of two DiffcrenceH. Wult.,n 

experiments. fi).~aru,i. 

10 CC. 7'4 7'4 8'0 b'O 

20 15'3 7'~ 16';$ lj.g 

80 23'5 7-'2 2·1'11 8':S 

40 32'3 8'8 33';, !:,dl 

50 41'7 9'4 ,1-2'7 g.\) . '" 
60 51'6 9'\) 52'} 9'\ 

70 62'2 lO't) f);l't· 1 (),:~ 

80 73'5 ll':~ 7:N· II'!! 

90 80'0 12'5 85'7 I ~';) 

100 100'0 14·'0 100'0 1 I·':~ 

The deviations in the figurCH in cohmlllR:~ lUll} 5 nllly 
be due to impurity in the acetic acid, wllieh could lH:: d(jtf~(·ted by 
potassium chromate and nitric acid. 

TABLE XIII. 1/,-l~utyri(! acid. 

10 ce. 17'1 J 7'1 16'7 lfI'j 

20 32'5 l;d :H'!! J::hl 

30 46'·1; 1 ;~'9 4")'7 la-:.! 

4·0 58'0 j 2 .. ;~ 5Hl l:h~ 

50 fi9'l 10';) 6!-n~ 10':! 

60 78-1 ll'O 77-7 II'l 
70 85'8 7'7 8r.d~ I'U 
tiO 9'2'0 ()·z ~2'l Ii'a 

!W 90'6 .1-'(\ mHol '~'7 

100 lOO·() :)-4. 100·1) -" . .:) 
*} .. ,/ 

The liquid products in t.hese exprrimf'nts wurl' ohtaiuNl 
by fermenting two kiloH of plantain stem pineps (m()i~t 1m .. : 

83'6%) in a 40 litre drum hy arl(ling 2'5 litrcH of slud~e. A ftl'l' 
fermentation the clear supcrnat~tnt liquid 30 litl'e~ vras lIeut ,'f1,

Esad with caustic soda so that nl) volatile neicl KhlJulci f!Val'(II'atl~ 
while boiling, rnw liquid 'W~1S hoiled down 10 ahotlt ·.t~ 1if,rns in a 
steam pan and then concentrated on a\vab~r hath to ahout 700 ('C'. 

The volume of thi~ solution was m(\,(l(~ up t,o 1000 (·e. 

250 cc of thifl Holut iou wer(> trf'atl'cl ,lit h ('!I(ll1tdl 

sulphuric acid to lib(~rate tho fatty n(~ids, alld (iist.illf:d. T1H' 
distillate was redistilled to ohtain the \'olatilo fatty a(~i{lrl without 
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impurity. The finn.l distilate was 175 cc. Out of this 110 cc. 
were ta:Icen and distilled according to Duclaux's method. The 
<lii:itillatcH were colloded in 10 cc Il'aetions which were then 
titrated with N /50 eauHtic soda Holution. 

F"lLotioIlR. HIO "" ~"of NI50 '/, of aci(1 'l'otal tliRii- 'J{, of lloi<1 (liijtill(ld Gillespie o.nd Wo.ltors 
N!lOU_ ,!iHtillou ovcr. !late_ ovor_ figuros for pure 

tJ.ootio tJ.OlU_ 
1'1)5 8-0 10 8-/j 8-0 

,) 1-75 8-1, 20 16-,'L 16'3 '" 
a 1-7 H'2 gO 24<-6 24-6 
.j. Hl 8-7 4,{) aa-:) 33-5 
t, Hl 9-2- 50 42-5 ·1,2-7 
6 Hl \)-2 110 51-7 52-1 
7 2,.0 \~-7 70 H1',1, 52-4 
g :2 .:~ 11-1 80 7~Hi 73-4 

9 ~N; 12-5 90 85-0 85'7 

10 :l'l I !j'(} 100 100'() 100-0 
- ~=-.,-.- .. ,~,--,-", 

20'7 

A {'onl-;i(lcl'ation of tlw figureR in the htRt two eolumnR 
f.llwWH that t hn IH!r(!cntng'~ vallHlA ohtained ill. Uw pl'OFwnt diAtilla
ticm an~ nlmoHt idmltieal with t}w valueR for acetic acid. It iR 
thf'I'f'rCm~ pONHil)ll' tImt eithor only noetic acid ifl pl'eHent or a 
mixture or aeidi4 giving t;}1I~ ahove difltillatic)'n ratioH aR a whole 
W!Jj('!l is h()\n~\'f'f' HOlnewhni; lmpl'()IHbhl(~. Hcmne no eonchlflion 
(:1111 hI' drawn withou1 making It qua,ntiiint:iv(l (!x!tminaiion of the 
d ist illa1cf~. 

rplt(~ first: 10 ee fmction Hhould he oxpcctod to contain a 
!!;n~at"'l" pmpcwticHi of It high!')' add if allY proHont, ILnd the last 
rl'ad ion shnuicl eOlltain II. grNttm' }Woportion of the lower aeid 
(d' Dudall"). 

'I'll!' first. a.nd the hVlt fl'lwtwns after titrlttion were 
1'\':1 p()f'atr~(l fInw!] to 2 eo with It (hop of diluiA~ 8uI})11lH"ic acid to 
w'ut.mlifw t hI' colour due to phenolphthaleill u~ed in the titration. 
TIH',\' w(!r(~ thi"n teHtnd (lunlita,t.ively for ,widH by Dyer'R orientation 
fl':-itH (D.v(!l'.!. Bio, Chom. /!H, IH5), 'fhe tCRti-; dep(md uI)on the 
I'l'bt in- sol!lhilitioH of iron and eopper Halts of tho fatty acids in 
",atill' and limyl aleohol. 016(1/ (weti(: (toid could he detected in 
both Ow HlUnJ>I(~s, 
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The fol1owinu: tests for formic twill Wf'Y'e rd:-;" apl'li('d tn 
the smnpln fronl the la~t j'ra,etion (1) ,nnmolliaeal si!\'!'!' Litl'nif' 
(2) llwrcul'ie ehlol'id(~ U~) potassilllll ddol'atl' (llltl llitl'it' twid. 
No formic aci<l could he cletectcd. 

Jtscemedthrmtha,t hy the reI"1lH~1I1il.tjon o\' plalltaill 
stem which eonta,ine<1lwmi.~()lIl;lost', a(~t·He ;1I'i!1 Ira" till' ollly acid 
formed. But thiH cannot 1)(\ dnlill:it(~lv :~jah'll llllll'~:s SOil!!' lWI1'I' 

experimcntH arc peri'ormncl and unif(;l'lIl !'1'SUItS olitai!lI'fl. 

'Phe invoRtigation or prn!1nds in cliJH!(~ HOllltion i:-: a 
somewhat tedious pro(~('ss and 1m'!.!'!' (pmntiti,'s of 1I1:Jfl'l'iaI 111'1,,1 

to be handlc(1. It sUg'g'psts itsdf hO\rr~vl'l' as a po~sihlp lIH'!lIr,'! 
for difl'el'entiaJing variolls typil'nl1'pl1l1!lIsl's 'llll! ulltaillill!..:" sOliI!' 
insight into t.heir (;ol1stH,ution. 

(iii) I'ft/erlJl(!(jio/ (! pJ'oduf:[x. 

'I II the eo:nsii1<'l'atio:n of t.ho pl'W!W·ts I'I'/lll! t hi' fl'l'IW'llta

tion, no montion haA heen rnadH up to !lOW of till! l~xi,;j,I!lWI' lwei 
recovery of any intt.'rmpcliat e pl'(){l uc'ls. Ex !IP!'j Wi'I',! w:HI,· 
on t.he linossngg-o:';lcd hy Pl'ing-siwim's work otlllle jW'~ 
of the eelluloRe fermentiLtill1l lmdl'ria (;~I:itS. l'hYl-lio. Cltf'lli. Wl:;, 
78,266) ,r}wre he int<"'l'llpie<i til(' h:u:kl'inl Hl'tioH wilh till' 1l!-f' Ill' 
~1ntisepties, thus allowing the t:!ldOI:1J7.Y11H·)'; to lWt. l'rhl!!" lll'ill~ 
reeomrmmdud the us(' of ioclofol'ul. Hilt (·xP"l'iUH'lIj," \\ • I 
heJ:e with (1) toiufme (i) ddOl'ofonn (;.» j,)dofol'm (I,) l!I,\IWI! 
watpl'. TlIn intel'nl!'c1iati~ plOilllds ne('ordjllt~ io P"intr'-'lwilll '~I'I'11 
cellohiose and doxtr'()H(~, hnth r"iln"illg' sug-a!"s; lill! rwu' 1 Iii',' 
could 1)(: detecte<1 in t.lwse ex jleriwl:HL. ill Spitl' !If t lit· fad I hal 
the antiseptie hn,d pJfpd i vnly ell p('kf'(1 t1w ri't'WI'II!:1f j(1l1. 

Sl6UI.llulrJ/ of' /(p.'mllv • 

It has heen showlI t.l1.lL1, ; .. -. 

1. Hemicf'llnlos(~s ~lI'e Ow host lllilfnrial In 11 ... " fill' f hI' 
f(~rJlwntation, Wast!· paper!" eall also 111' Il.Sf·dw'ith 
(:nrtain limitat.ions. 

2. ~eh"'eitw!"s I'm!.!,'!'!)! can lw (?mp!IIYi'(! n,,:t !'apil! It'·,t 
in the s(~!('eti()ll of a !-.uitahlf' Iwt1criltl I'lll' fl'fllil:ll
tation. 

3. Rrnall quanWim; of II'ad, COPT)!'!' :till} 7.i III , salls 01' 

the prNHmcn of tOPPf'I' and ziti(: f(>il .. , ~;tllp IllI' 
fermentfttion. 

4. Acidit.y of tlw mellimn j,1'~'(jfHl ow' pN' ;'j'lIt ha ... it. 

retarding influence on 1,j1f' ff'I'lIIfmtniiol1. 



O. 'l'hc I'ate of fermentation is at a maximum (a) with 
a certain ratio of cellulose material and the inocu
lant, (b) . at a temperature neaT the optimum 
(35°0), (c) if the produets are effectively removed 
from time to time. .. 

0. By gradually building up the bactel'ial emulsion it 
is possilJle to obtain a daily volume of combustible 
gas equal to 80% of the volume of the space 
occupied by the fermenting material. 

7. The gaseous products from the fermentation, if 
uollected over water, contain 535% of methane and 
are therefore of high calorific value. 

S. Hemicelluloses give only acetic acid as the soluble 
product. Butyric acid has not heen detected. 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS. 

P?'Od1~Ctio?lJ of power' {In-s. 

It is evident from tho above that ullder certain condi
tions it is possible to obtain power gas in economic quantities from 
the numCI'OUS waste cellulose materials available, 

The gas will be very useful as a source of power in 
l)laces like the Western Coast of India which has no coal fields of 
itFl on'n and where importation of coal is bound to be very costly. 
On the Western Ooast especially there are ample waste cellulose 
materials such a8 plantain skins and stems and other vegetablo 
refuse. These materials fortunately contain hemicelluloses which 
give the best rosults in the fermentation. The temperature on 
tho W f'fl t ern CoaRt also is f:lUfficiently high and is therefore another 
favourable condition. These consic1el'ations, then, show that the 
fflrmentation of cellulose might Pl'OVO a useful process of produc
tion of a power gas for industrial purposeA. 

Jt is also I)ossible that, the fermentation might be em
ployed as a method of ut.iliza.tion of cellulose r('sidues from 
various industries using plant products as their raw material. 
Special investigations are however necessary for each residue of 
thifl sort, hefore the fermentation process can be applied success
fully. 

Recovery of acetic ad,d. 

Hitherto the only large scale application of th~ cellulose 
fermentation for the production of power gas has heen in con
nection with septic tanl{s e. g. at Matunga, (See James, Drainage 
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Problems of the BMt, ehnptf'l' 8, G . .T. V()\rl('I', Backl'iolog'ieal 
and Enzyme Chemistry, p. _~H). Heeov('I'.\' of 'lI'di(' :wid fl'Olll 

the effinf'nt of the ~eptic tank while qHih' possildp \\(1111<1 lit' 1111-

satisfaet.ol'Y, 

Oil the other hand if the c('lln[o~e fpl'menintioll tank 
. were supplied with a dilute !-;olution of amlwllliHlH phosphntp 
instead of sewage, t.he ('fnu(~nt, cou[(l Iw mi x('d wit 11 tdc'ollol a 1)(1 

I)assed over an acetificr an<l in thiH way tIll' a(~eti(~ IlI'ici ill Ow 
effiuent recovered along with the acid pl'()(luec,l from tit!' alcoilOl. 

'Phermophilic l)((clel'ia, 

It appears 11'0111 the ,vork of M uefadYllll (.r. l'nt II. [Yl."t. 
1894) and Pl'ingsheim (Zeits. l)hysio. Chom. 101~, /,8, 2l:i~) t;lm1 
the thermophilic hact('rin arc c<tlJalJ}e of fpl'llH.'ul illg (~ellllloRe 
more rapidly than Orrwlinm:ki'H haderia. All ill\'('sligntioIl of 
the favourable conditionK for their aeiion would thul'efnr(' he \'(~rv 
desirable from the point d'view of nl)iailting Inl'W' (I1!aJltitil's <;1' 
power gafl from the fel'Blentnt ion oJ wast (' ('ell II 10),(:' mat (:ria1. 
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